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Pictured presenting the Gresham Metropole Cork City and County Youth Award for September in association with John Buckley Sports, is Roger
Russell, general manager of Gresham Metropole Hotel (third from left) accepted on behalf of Christina Desmond, Macroom Boxing Club by Teddy Barry,
president of the Cork County Boxing Board. Also included are Cllr Joe Kavanagh, Deputy Mayor of County Cork, Cllr Martin Coughlan, John Buckley,
John Buckley Sports and Des Donnelly, Sales & Marketing of the Gresham Metropole. Picture: Jim Coughlan

Ladies Football
By John Tarrant

THE LONGSHOT

Robert
O’Shea

CORK RINGS

One week
until some
worrying
news breaks

THIS time next week you will be reading
our biannual report on how Longshot has
been getting on for the past six months,
unless you have something more press-
ing to do, such as pants-pressing.

Saturday marks the third anniversary
of our little betting corner, which has been
translated into 60 languages since its
humble beginnings as a jumble of words
in no particular order that I had to
painstakingly rearrange to become the
respected betting column it is today.

But let us not beat around the bush, for
that phrase makes very little sense as a
synonym for delaying things. We have
not been setting the world on fire (not a
good synonym for ‘doing very well’)
recently, and I lay the blame for that
squarely with you the reader.

I mean, really, it’s time to take a long
hard look at yourselves in the mirror. If I
don’t receive malicious feedback on ac-
count of my feeble tipping efforts, then
what reason do I have to change? I
haven’t received a letter containing my
picture byline with the eyes gouged out
for at least a year!

But I must hold my armpits open and
my hands up and admit some of it has
been my fault. If I had tipped a few more
big winners then it is unlikely I would be
facing profound embarrassment this day
next week.

Tipping short odds winners has been
no problem, although just about any Joe
Schmoe can do that, if not with the same
élan I muster.

Take last week. I wrote under the head-
line ‘Ireland will steamroll Aussies again’
that: “...it is impossible (impossible!) to
imagine anything else occurring this
weekend. I fully expect another stroll in
the park for the home side... Lump

you have on Ireland to beat
the Aussies at 4/9 with Bet365.”

I couldn’t get more insistent than that,
short of phoning you all up individually.

But if I am to dig myself out of the hole
I find myself in since May (when we re-
ported a meagre €24 profit) I must make
some serious dents this week.

Chelsea are the new 9/4 favourites for
the Premier League title after slipping
past City on Sunday and bookies are
waiting for leaders Arsenal to slip up,
rating them at 11/2 in places.

They meet tonight in the Carling Cup at
the Emirates and we are going to try and
pull a correct score out of our hat.
Recommendation: Arsenal to beat

Chelsea 3-1 at 22/1 with BetVictor.

Bittersweet award
for boxer Christina
WORLD silver medallist
Christina Desmond’s
achievements inside the
ring were recognised with
her selection as themonthly
recipient of the Cork City
andCountyYouth awards at
a function in the Gresham
Metropole Hotel.

A planned celebratory event for
family and associates of Macroom
Boxing Club turned out to be a
sombre note, shocked organisers,
civic leaders and boxing officers
learning at the start of the function
of the unexpected death of
Christina’s mum Helen.
At a curtailed ceremony, speak-

ers spoke of the profound sense of
loss and sympathy was extended to
the Desmond family.
Deputy County Mayor Martin

Coughlan, from Macroom, led the
tributes to the extended Desmond
family that holds the highest of es-
teem far and wide.
“Unfortunately, the sad circum-

stances put a dampner on the pro-
ceedings and our deepest sympathy
go to the Desmond and O’Callaghan
families.
“The families are keen sports

people, Christina’s twin brother
Michael an All-Ireland champion
and their versatility is seen from
boxing, road bowling to gaelic foot-
ball“, he said.
Inside the ring, it’s been a phe-

nomenal season for 17 year-old
Christina, winning two All-Ireland
titles, bronze in the European
Championships and silver in the
World Youth Championships in
Bulgaria.
On route to runners-up spot, the

Muskerry Gaeltacht southpaw
bettered opponents only to suc-
cumb by a single point to eventual
winner Gauhar Yermekbay from
Kazakhstan.

The versatile sports woman
helped Ballyvourney based Col-
áiste Ghobnatan win the County
Senior Girls VEC Football Champi-
onship earlier this year.
Deputy Mayor Coughlan exten-

ded congratulations to Christina
and Macroom Boxing Club that
merited the talented boxer the City
and County Youth Sports Star
Award organised in association
with John Buckley Sports.
“No surprise, Christna’s idol is

Olympian Katie Taylor. Her ambi-
tion is to follow the achievements
of Katie and maybe some day bring
an Olympic gold to Macroom,” he
said.
Cllr Coughlan added Christina’s

achievements had put the relat-
ively new Macroom club on the
map under Chairman John Casey
and coach Tom Power.
“The club was founded in 2010,

set up in humble beginnings with
no home base, but Macroom UDC
accommodated them. A huge
amount of work was undertaken

with young people from the sur-
rounding areas and a new home
has been found, part of the former
Neville’s Bakery converted into a
boxing arena with a full size ring,”
he said.
County coard chairman Ted

Barry accepted the award and paid
glowing tribute to Chistina’s up-
ward spiral in the sport.
“Our thoughts are with Christina

and her family. From her involve-
ment in camps, her boxing career
has hit a new level at international
level. Never forgetting her home
and family, Christina has the
strength to go on and savour fur-
ther success,” she said.
Macroom Deputy Mayor Cllr Pat

O’Connell added his condolences to
Christina, dad Criostóir, brother
and sisters as did Gresham Metro-
pole manager Roger Russell and
sponsor John Buckley.
Christina’s intended All Ireland

U22 Final title against Aoife Hen-
nigan from Swinford at the Nation-
al Stadium is deferred.

Gill have to fight all the way to make decider
IN THE first semi-final in the A
league the Gill Tavern took on
the Top of the Hill. The Gill
started well with John Kearney
at number one and had a 20
point lead by the second hand.
The Hill fought all the way led

by Paul Hayes at number one
but it was the Gill who made it
to the final with some great
scoring from Mark Hennessy
and Aidan Murray both scoring
over 360 points for six throws.
Best for the Hill were Paul
Hayes and Mossy Buckley.

In the second semi-final Ma
Dulea’s took on the Glenryan
with Deccie O’Keeffe and Steve
Cunningham each throwing at
the in the number one slot.
After two hands, the Glenryan

were on top with some great
pitching from Steve
Cunningham and Alan
Moynihan but Ma’s scoring
from Deci O’Keeffe and Pat

Kirby was top class. The
Glenryan kept up the pressure
to win 6-3.
The A final for the George

O’Mahony Cup is on in St
Vincent’s next Wednesday.
In the B semi-finals, the

Residence took on the Fairfield
in the Beergarden. Thomas
Downey led the way for the
Residence while Ray Moynihan
was number one for Fairfield.
After two hands seven points
separated the teams but it was
the Residence who won out with

great scoring from Tom Mason.
In the other semi-final Abbies

took on the High House where
Deckie Bullman and Jerry
O’Sullivan were the number
ones. It was neck and neck the
whole way. Abbies won with
some great throwing from Peter
Fenlon and Phil O’Sullivan. The
B final will be played in the
Beergarden on Wednesday,
November 20.
Next delegate meeting will be

held in Quirkies on Thursday,
November 7.

By Derry Desmond


